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OFFICE LICENSE AGREEMENT

SUMMARY OF TERMS

The city ofLong Beach-LGB 8.1.23

Long Beach Airport

Forpwposes ofthis Agreement, '-'Airport'' means the airport, its

governing body and/or any " lessor" under the Master Lease Agreement, 

as context may dictate. 

I

LGB CAHoldings, LLC ( dba: Atlantic Aviation-Long Beacnr

The agreement or combination ofagreements between Operator and tlie

Airport providing the terms and conditions bywhich Operatormay

operate and use the Facility and eachSpace. 

3250 Airflite Way, LongBeach CA, 90807

Facility'' includes Operator's entire leasehold under the Master Lease

Agreement

Name: T1ie City oflong Beach

Address: 3250 Airflite Way, Suite 201, Long Beach, CA ("Building") 

Contact: Melu Habacon

Phone: 562570.2772

Email: Melu.Habacori@longbeach.gov

Office Space Suite 201, consisting of2,736 rentable square feet. 

Shop Space: N/ A

Ifmultiple office space, state "See Attachment A" and include

Attachment A] 

Administrative functions related to aviation activities (Airport

Operations) 

August 1, 2023

Thirty-six (36) months-through July 31, 2026. 

1
User shall have the right to renew the Agreement for two _Options ofone

1) year each by providing Operator with six (6) month's prior written

notice. The rental rate for each Option shall be at the then-current rent

increased by three (3.0%) percent. 

Office Space (monthly): $5,581.44

Shop Space (monthly): N/ A

I

All space usefees will be subject to adjustment at the rate setforth in

section 2.2. However, the smallest increase will notbe less than 3% and

the largest increase will not begreater than 5% 

Exclusive ofall taxes andfees setforth in section 2.3

Ifan additional optionfor extended terms is exercised the rent would

be then current rent increased by 3%. 

Brokerage fee of2% paid to Kidder Mathews byAtlantic with the

starting rent increased to $2.04. The additional $0.04 PSF in starting

rent shouldcover the brokera_f!.e.lee at 2%. 
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OFFICE LICENSE AGREEMENT

Security. Deposit _ ,_ 

Utilities, Trash Removal, and

Janitorial Services _ 

Additional Terms · -· 

Operator willprovide, at Operator's expense, routinejanitorial

servicesfor the Premises, including vacuuming andtrash removal, 

reasonably adequate to keep the Premises in a neat, clean and orderly

condition. Operator is responsiblefor generalbuilding systems while

User is only responsiblefor User's space andbelow the ceilinggrid. 

User shall have the right to use up to fifteen (I5) parking spacesfor

employees atno charge during the Term andany optionperiods. User

shall be allowed toparktwo (2) ai,jield operations vehicles on the land-

side andthree (3) airfield operations vehicles on the air-side atno

additional cost. 

NIA

User isresponsible for all frash removal and janitorial services. 

Section 2.2 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be deleted in its entirety and

restated as follows: Reserved. 

Section 23 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be deleted in its entirety and

restated as follows: Reserved. 

Section 2.4 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be deleted in its entirety and

restated as follows: Reserved. 

Section 2.5 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be restated as follows: User

will pay for trash removal and janitorial services as indicated in the

Summary ofTerms. 

Section 3.1 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be restated as follows: The

Agreement commences on the Effective Date and continues for the Initial

Term. After the Initial Term, User shall have the right to renew the

Agreement for two options of one (1) year each by providing Operator

with at least six (6) months' priorwritten notice (each, an "Option"). The

rental rate for each Option shall bethe then-current rent increased bythree

percent ( 3.0%). User's exercise of an Option will be considered a

Renewal Term", and the Initial Term together with each Renewal Term

is referred to as the "Term". 

Section 3 .2 ofthe Terms and Conditions will be deleted in its entirety and

restated as follows: Reserved. ' 

The last sentence of Section 3.5 of the Terms and Conditions will be

restated as follows: Additionally, if User fails to vacate the Space, the
1

Space Use Fees will be increased to 150% ofthe then-current Space Use

Fee as a " holdover fee" and User will reimburse Operator for, and

indemnify Operator against, all damages, costs, liability and expenses, 

including storage costs and reasonable attorneys' fees permitted by. law, 

which Operator will incur on account of User's delay in vacating the

Space:•. 

The Office License Agreement (the "Agreement") consists collectivelyofthese Summary ofTenns, and the

Terms and Conditions, Schedules and Attachments attached hereto. Capitalized terms set forth in the left column of

the Summary ofTerms have the meaning ascnbed to them in the right column. 
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OFFICE LICENSE AGREE:MENT

INWITNESS 'WHEIWOF, the parties have~~ tliis Agreement to be duly executed and delivered by tf!eir

respective authorized officers as of the date set forth below their signature. .· 

REV JAN2022

USER. 

By:, k4J.,Jev~ ./0(.,, . 
p

Printe4 ~ ame: To"" Iv\ o~, e,,._ . 

Titlo: __ c_, "t-''f_M_~_l.-,-G,-'E.....,.wt.._--,-_ _,.... 

3 of2

Date: 10/23 / Z-t::J z_.. 3 ·----+-, ~-'"""',~-----,. __ -----...... 

AP.PRO~D As to FORM

EXECUTED PURSUANT

TO SECTION 301 OF
THE CITY CHARTER. 

2- l.l
c,,_c-:-:. W};~.,-:-,M:=:r,_ :r::, 3-:--;--';;;:7".'E. 

By () I
y. 



OFFICE LICENSE AGREEMENT

ATTACHMENT A

OFFICE/SHOP SPACE SPACE USE FEE

Suite_20t (main building 3250 Airflite Way) -. 2,736 sqf. _ 

Attachment A to Summary ofTerms
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OFFICE LICENSE AGREEMENT

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The Summary ofTerms preceding these Terms and Conditions, along with the Schedules and .Attachments

hereto, are incorporated herein and binding on Operator and User. Capitalized terms used herein without definition

have the meaning ascribed to such terms inthe Summary ofTerms. 

1. Right to Use Sj>ace. 

1.1. Operator grants User the right to use and occupy the Space descn"bed in the Summary ofTerms, and the

right to access the common areas of the 'building in which the Space is located. (including restrooms, entry ways, · 

hallways, lobbies, elevators, sidewalks, driveways parking areas and vending areas specified by Operator). · User

accepts the Space in its "AS IS" condition. The Space will be used exclusively for the purpose(s) set forth in the

Summary ofTerms. Userwillnotconduct any business inthe Space orat theFacility that is not authorized under the

Summary ofTerms, nor any business for which ithas notobtained all required permits, authorizations, and approvals

for conducting such business. 

1.2. EachofUserand Operatorwill complywith all applicable statutes, ordinances, rules, regulations, orders, 

andrequrrements, now inforce orwhich may hereafter. be in force; regulating the use, occupancy oralterations ofthe

Space, and User agrees to comply with the rules and regulations set forth on Schedule I which Operator may update

or amend from time to time. Userwill not cause or permit the Space or ihe Facility to be used in any way which (i) 

constitutes ( or would constitute) a violation of any law, ordinance, or ·governmental regulation or order, ( ii) 

unreasonably interferes with the rights ofother users ofthe Space or the Facility,- or (iii) constitutes a nuisance or

waste, or is disorderly, unsafe, orhazardous. User's rights granted herein are subject and subordinate to the terms and

conditions ofthe Master Lease Agreement between Operator and the Airport. Nothing in this Agreement creates or

purports to create any obligations ofthe Airport to User. The Airport is an intended third-party beneficiary ofthis

Agreement. 

1.3. User will keep and maintain the Spac~ and every part thereof in good and clean condition and in

accordance withrules andregulations establishedby Operator or the Airport from time to time during the Term. This

provision is not intended to impose an obligation onUser to repair.the Space unless such repair is necessitated by the

fault orn~lectofUser. Userwillnotmakeany alterations oradditions to the Space, or inscribe, paint, affix ordisplay

on any part of the Space any sign, advertisement or notice, including window displays, without first obtaining

Operator's written permission, andwill return occupancy at the termination ofthis Agreement in the same and in. as

good condition as exists on the Effective Date, reasonable wear and tear and modifications expressly approved in

writing byOperator excepted. 

1.4. Operator reserves the right to enter the Space at all reasonable times for the purpose ofmaking any

inspection itmay deem appropriate to theproperenforcementofanyofthe covenants andconditions ofthis Agreement

orthe Master Lease Agreement, during an emergency, or to undertake repairs, additions, or alterations to the Space. 

Except inthe case ofan emergency, Operatorwill provide reasonable advance notice prior to entering the Space. 

1.5. This Agreement creates only a license terminable as set forth herein. Nothing inthis Agreementwillbe

construed ordeemed to construe a grant ofan interest inrealproperty orto convey an estate ortovest pr:operty rights

in theUser, nor will this Agreement or its performance be interpreted to create a landlord/tenant, partnership, agency, 

jointventure, bailment, trust or fiduciary relationship between Operator and User. 

2. Stjace Use Fees. 

2.1. Userwill pay to Operator the Space Use Fees set forth in the SummaryofTerms, inadvance, onthe first

dayofeachmonth during theTerm. Space Use Fees will be prorated on a daily rate basis for anypartialmonth during

the Term. · · 

2.2. Upon execution ofthis Agreement, User will pay and maintain with Operator a Security Deposit in the

amount set forth in the Summary ofTerms. The Security Deposit will be held by Operator to guarantee the full and

faithful performance ofUser's payment obligations under this Agreement and may be applied by Operator without

notice to User against any obligation ofUser due hereunder that is not paid when due. When applying the Security

Deposit to User's obligations, Operator does not waive Operator's right to any other remedy provided by this

Agreementorby law. Upon notice from Operatorthat ithas drawn down on such Security Deposit, Userwill promptly

and in no event longer than ten (10) calendar days) replenish the $ecurity Deposit to the original amount. Operator

reserves the right to adjust the Security Deposit throughout the Term. Upon t~ation of this Agreement and
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

payment by Userofall outstanding obligationsto Operator under the Agreement, the Security Depositwill bereturned; 

provided that Operator has authority to use the Security Deposit to pay any amounts owed and unpaid five ( 5) business

days following such termination. 

2.3. User agrees that the Space Use Fees will be subject to review and adjustment (1) by CPI-U (as defined

below) plus 2.5% on each anniversary ofthe Effective Date; arid (2) at other times by giving User not less than sixty

60) calendar days written notice, provided that Operator will not make such adjustments more than one time in any

twelve (12) month p~od except as otherwise set forth herein. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, ifat

any time during the Term the Airport increases the amount due by Operator to.the Airport under the Master Lease

Agreement, Operator m·ay increase the Space Use Fees by up to the percentage increase imposed by the Airport on

Operator's leasehold interest. In the event of such increase, Operator will provide User with at least thirty (30) 

calendar days advance written notice ofthe revised Space Use Fees; provided, however, an increase in Space Use

Fees resulting from increases due by pPerator to Airport under the Master Lease Agreement will not be considered

an annual increase in Space Use Fees allowed by Operator in subsections (1) and (2) above. After the effective date

set forth in any notice delivered under this Section 2.3, the new Space Use Fees will become effective automatically

for all purposes unless and until further adjustments are made to the Space Use Fees in accordance with this Section

2.3. "CPI-U" is the percentage change in the U.S. Department ofLabor, Bµreau of LaborStatistics Consumer Price Index .(

All Items, All Urban Consumers, 1982-1984= 100) during th~ immediately precedingcontract year. The index month

three (3) months prior to the anniversary month for the current year and the previous year will be used to detei:

miile the percent increase. In no event' will any Space Use Fee be decreased dueto changes in the CPI-U · 2.

4. In addition to Space Use Fees, User will be responsible for and pay to Operator all applicable Airport. use

fees, concession fees, facility fees, fuel flowage fees and other charges aild fees imposed or assessed by the governing

bodyof theAirport, together withany sales, use, excise, or othertaxesor fees imposedbyany governmental authority

byvirtueof thisAgreement ( other than Operator'sincome taxes). User issolely liable forall taxes, fees and other

charges assessed imposedonor by User's operationsorbusinessesatthe Airport. Under nocircumstances willOperator

beliable foror requiredtopay any tax, fee, assessment, or other charge owedby User, including any taxes, fees, 

assessments or charges applicable toUser or any of User'sbusinesses owed to the Airport. 2.

5. User willp~y for Utiliti~s, Trash Removal, and Janitorial Servicesasindicated inthe SummaryofTerms. 2.

6. If Userfails to pay in full any Space Use Fees or other amounts provided for in this Agreement within five (

5) business days after the same becomes due and payable, User is obligated topay a late charge equal to five percent (

5%) of theamount, or any portion thereof, not so paid when due. In addition, any fees or other amounts, or any

portion thereof, to be paid by User pursuant tothis Agreement whichare not paidin full within ten ( 10) business days

after the same becomes due and payable will bear interestata rate equal to two (2) percentage points above the then

applicableWall Street Journal Prime Rate (U.S. money center commercial banks) or its successor. accruing fromthe

date such amount became due and payable to the date of payment thereofbyUser. Such interest constitutes additional

Space Use Fees due and payable toOperator byUser upon the date of paymentofthedelinquent payment referenced

above. 3. 

Term ~ nd Termination; Operator'sRemedies. 3.

1. This Agreement commencesonthe Effective Date and continues for the Initial Term. After the Initial Term, 

this Agreementwill continue ineffect from year to year, b(?ing automatically renewed after each year (each a Renewal

Term") unless either party gives written noticeof termination, with or without cause, to the other partyat least

sixty (60) calendar daysprior tothe end of theInitial Termor any Renewal Term. The Initial Term together witheach

Renewal Termis referred toas the ''Tenn." · 3.

2. Operator may terminatethis Agreementatany time upon sixty (60) calendar daysprior written notice toUser. 

3.

3. Operator may terminate this Agreement upon written notice to User followingan Eventof Default (as defined

below) by User and failureby User tocure such Eventof Defaultwithin the applicable cure pertod. 3.

4. This Agreement will automatically terminate upon the terminationor expirationof the Master Lease Agreement

for any reason or as otherwise expressly directed in writing by the Airport. No damages, monies, or compensation

willbe owed to User by Operator forsuch early termination. 4of8
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TERMS AND CQNDITTONS

3.5. Upon the effective date oftermination ofthis Agreement,,but in no event later than five (5) calendar

days following such termination, User will remove all ofUser's property from the Space and pay to Operator all
outstanding Space Use Fees and any other amounts due andowing Operatorunder this Agreement IfUser should fail

to vacate the Space within such period, Userwill be deemedto be a trespasserand Operatormaypeaceably enter upon

the Space and remove User's property without further notice, demand or court proceeding and without liability to

User. Operator is underno duty or obligation to store ormain~ any ofUser's property atany tiine and is not liable

to User for any damage to ordestruction ofsuchproperty. Additionally, ifUser fails to vacate the Space, the Space

Use Fees will be increased to 200% of the . then-current Space Use Fee as a

holdover fee" andUserwill reimburse Operator for, and indemnify Operator against, all damages, costs, liability and

expenses, including storage costs and reasonable attorneys' fees permitted by law, which Operator will incur on

account ofUser's delay invacating the Space. 

4. Events ofDefault. 

4.1. Eachofthe following events constitute an "EventofDefault'' under thisAgreementon thepartofUser: 

a) the failure ofUser to pay and deliver to Operator anypaymentafter same is due andto cure such

defaultwithin five (5) business days after Operator gives Userwritten notice ofsuch default; provided that Operator

is ouly obligated to provide such notice and opportunity to cure two (2) times during any consecutive twelve (12) 

month period; 

b) the failure ofUser to complywith any non-monetaryrelatedprovisionofthis Agreement as soon

as reasonably practical and inany event witlµn five ( 5) business days after written demandbyOperator, except thatif any

non-monetary failureisnot capableofbeingcured within such five (5) business day period, User willbe givena reasonable

time to cure such failureso long as User has timely commenced curing such failure within thefive (5) business

day period and thereafter diligentlyproceedstocure such failureas promptlyaspossible; c) 

the filing of any voluntary or involuntary petitionor similar pleading under any section or sections

of any bankruptcy act by or against User or any voluntaryor involuntary proceedings inany court are instituted

todeclare User insolventor unable to pay User'sdebts, and in the case of any involuntary petitionor proceeding

if sameis not dismissed within sixty (60) calendar days from the-date it is filed, or if User makes an assignment

forthe benefitof itscreditors, or ifa receiverisappointed forany propertyofUseror if User'sinterest hereunder

islevied upon executionorits attachedbyprocess oflawandnot dischargedordismissed withinsixty ( 60) calendar

days; and d) 

the sublicensingofallor any portionof theSpace or assignmentorencumbranceofallor·any portion

ofitsinterest" in this Agreement whethervoluntary, involuntary orby operationoflawe) 

abandonment oftheSpacef) 

use of the ~pace fora purpose other than that permitted; and g) 

notw1thstanding Section4.l(b) above, violation of Article9, Anti- Bribery, Anti-Corruption, whereupon

nocure periodwillbe permitted, and Operator mayterminate theAgreement immediately. 4.

2. Upon the occurrenceofan Event of Default, Operator hasthe right, in its sole discr~tion and without limiting

any other legalor equitable remedies availabletoit, to pursue any one or moreof thefollowing remedies: (1) terminate

theAgreementasset forth in Section3.3; (2) remove all personal propertyandtakeall further actionas set forth

in Section3.5; (3) declare all amounts due fqr the remaining Term immediatelydue and payable and require immediate

payment thereof fromUser; (4) cure the default and require immediate reimbursementbyUserof thecost actually

incurredbyOperator incuring such default, with interest thereonat the rateof onepercent (1 %) per month12% 

per annum) from the date such cost is incurred until the date of reimbursementbyUser to Operator; (5) reimbursement

byUserof all attorneys' fees incurred byOperatorasa resultofsuch Eventof Default, to the extent permitted

bylaw; and (6) relicense theentire Spaceora portion thereof. 5
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

S. No Assignment or Sublicense. User wiU not assign, sublicense, or otherwise transfer or encumber this

Agreement or its rights or obligations hereunder, or permit occupancy or use ofthe Space, in whole or in part, by

another party without Operator.'s prior written consent. Any attempted assignment, sublicense, or other transfer

without Operator's priorwritten consentwill benull andvoid. 

6. Insurance. 

6.1. Atall times duringthe Term, Useragrees that itwillmain~ atits expense, in full force and effect, with

insurers ofrecognized responsibility, minimum insurance coverage(s) as set forth on Schedule 2 to this Agreement. 

All such insurance, except workers compensation, will name Operator, Atlantic Aviation FBO Inc., their parent

companies, and all oftheir respective direct and indirect subsidiaries and affiliated companies under common control

with Atlantic Aviation FBO Inc., the Airport, and each of the foregoing'.s respective officers, directors, agents, 

servants, contractors, and employees as additional insureds ( collectively, the "Additional Insureds") and respondona

primary and non-contributory basis. User and its insurance carrier(s) agree to waive all rights ofsubrogation in favor

oftheAdditional Insureds, exceptwhere damage results solely from the gross negligence orwillful misconductofthe

Additional Insureds. Priorto commencing the use oroccupancyofthe Space, Userwill deliverto Operatora certificate

evidencing theminimuminsurance coverage requiredhereunder (the "Certificate!'). Userwillprovide Operator. with

an updated Certificate promptly upon the renewal of any insurance policy descnoed in the Certificate. User

acknowledges that its potential liability under this Agreement is not limited to the amount ofinsurance coverage it

maintains orthe limits requiredherein. 

6.2. Operator agrees that itwill maintain at its expense at ~ times during the Term in full force and effect, 

with insurers ofrecognized responsibility, the minimum insurance coverage(s) as required under the Master Lease

Agreement. Upon thirty (30) calendar days written request J,y User, Operator will provide User with a certificate of

Operator's insurance coverage. Operator is required to respond to a request from User for a copy ofsuch insurance

certificate no more than one (1) time_ per calendaryear. 

7. General lnde01nity~ . 

7 .1. Any and all injury, breakage, or damage to the Space or the real property ofwhich the ·space is a part

arising _from anyactoromission ofUserorits officers, employees, agents, representatives, contractors, subcontractors, 

sublessees, suppliers, licensees, customers, invitees, and guests or any other person or entity whom User controls or

has the right to control or.who is acting through or on behalfofUser.or is to confer an economic benefit onUser

collectively with User, "UserParties") may be repaired by Operator atthe sole expense ofUser. 

7.2. User agrees to indemnify, defend, save and hold harmless the Additional Insureds, to the full extent

allowed by law, from and against any and all liabilities, demands, suits, claims, actions, arbitrations, administrative

proceedings, awards, judgments, losses, fines, penalties, or damages (including, without limitation, attorneys' fees, 

investigative fees, expert fees, and court costs) for property damage,-bodily injury, ordeath ("Claims") arising out of

or in connection with any ofUser's businesses, operations, occupancy, or use ofthe Space or any other part ofthe

Facility, or from any act or omission ofUser Parties, except to the extent caused solely by the gross negligence or

willful misconduct ofOperator. · 

8. Disclaimers ofLiabilitv. 

8.1. All personal propertyofUser Parties inand onthe Space or theFacilitywill be andremain therein under

any and all circumstances at the sole riskofsaid parties and Operator wil(in no event be liable to any such person or

party for damage to, or loss thereof. Operator does not guaranty the security or safety ofUser Parties. Any safety or

security measures taken by Operator are to protect its own interest, and do not create any liability ofOperator to User

Parties . 

8.2. Operator will n_ot be liable for any personal injury to User Parties arising from the use and condition of

the Space or the Facility. 

8.3. THE-PARTIES AGREE THAT UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL OPERATOR, ATLANTIC

AVIATION FBO INC., THEIR PARENT COMPANIES, AND THEIR RESPECTIVE DIRECT AND INDIRECT

SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES UNDER COMMON CONTROL WITH ATLANTIC

AVIATION FBO INC. (" ATLANTIC PARTIES"), OR THE AIRPORT BE LIABLE TO ANY USER PARTIES, 

NOR WILL USER BE LIABLE TO ANY ATLANTIC PARTIES, FOR INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, 
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CONSEQUENTIAL, SPECIAL, PUNITIVE OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES ( INCLUDING, WITHOUT

LIMITATION, DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF USE, LOST PROFITS ORDIMINUTION INVALUE) WHETHERIN

CONTRACT ORTORT (INCLUDING STRICT LIABILITY AND NEGLIGENCE). 

9. Anti-Briberv. Anti-Corruption. User an4User's affiliates will notdirectly or indirectly pay, offer, give or

promise to pay or authorize the payment of any money or other things of value to an official or employee of a

goverilment, public organization, Operator orits affiliates, any political partyorcandidate ifanysuch payment, offer, 

act orauthorization is for purposes ofinfluencing official actions or decision or securing any improper advantage in

order to obtain or retain business, or engaging in acts or transactions otherwise in violation ofany applicable anti-

bn"bery laws. User represents and warrants that neither User nor its affiliates, owners, shareholders, officers or

directors ownorare controlledbya "RestrictedPerson," which isdefined as ( 1) the governmentofany country subject

to an er;nbargo imposedby the United States government, (2) an individual orentity located inororganized under the

laws ofa country that is subject to an embargo imposed by the United States Government, (3) individuals or entities

ordinarily resident in any country subject to an embargo imposed by theUnited States government, or (4) individuals

or entities identified by a gove_rnment or legal authority with whom User or its affiliates, or Operator or its affiliates, 

are proln"bited orrestricted from dealing with, including persons designated under the U.S. Department ofTreasury's

Office of Foreign Assets Control ( OFAC} List of Specially Designated Nationals and Other Blocked Persons

includingterrorists andnarcotics traffickers); and similarrestrictedparty listings, includingthosemaintainedbyother

governments pursuant to United Nations, regional or national trade or financial sanctions. User acknowledges and

agrees that as partofOperator's trade sanctions policy, itwill truthfully complete the OFACReporting Questionnaire, 

attached to this Agreement as Schedule 3, andthat itwill deliver an updated Schedule 3 to Operatorupon any change

to the information contained thereon throughout the Term. User agrees to return the completed questionriaire to

Operator in no less than five (5) business days prior to the Effective Date. User represents and warrants that User

is not engaging in this transaction in furtherance of a crimiruµ act, including acts in violation of applicable anti-· 

corruption laws. If User learns that conduct has or may have occurred in violation of this Article, User will

immediately notify Operator. · 

10. Emergencv Event Procedures. It is the express sole obligation and responsibility ofUserto provide for the

safety, security and evacuation ofits staffand personalproperty (including equipment and aircraft, ifany) during any

approaching storm, hurricane, flood, wildfire, natural disaster, or other significant emergency event (" Emergency

Event"). User will be responsible for developing an appropriate Emergency Eventplan. · 

IfUser fails to evacuate its staff and personal property from the Space or Facility prior to an Emergency

Event, User agrees to comply with and abide by any provisions for Emergency Event preparedness required by

Operator; in .Operator's sole discretion, necessary for the safety and security of the Airpo~ Facility, Space or

neighboring aircraft and property ( if any). User hereby explicitly approves in advance and waives any and all

objections to anyandallsuchplans, ifany, and further grants Operator the authority to ·moveUser's personal property

as Operator or the Airport deems necessary; provided, however, User remains liable for any damage resulting from

User's failure to remove such personal property prior to the Emergency Event. · · 

11. Miscellaneous. 

11.1 .. Force Majeure. Except for thepayment ofany sums due hereunderbyUser and User's obligations set

forth inArticie 10, neither party is liable f<:>r its failure to perform under this Agreement that is caused by any act of

God, act ofterrorism, actofnature, fire, flood, windstorm, pandemic, epidemic, strike, labordispute, riot, insurrection, 

war or any other cause beyond either party's control; provided, however, should such party's inability to perform due

to the force majeure continue for more than sixty ( 60) calendar days, either partymay terminate this Agreementupon

thirty (30) cal~ndar days written notice. 

11.2. Authority. User represents that it is fully authorized to enter into this Agreement onbehalfofthe User

and to bind the Userto the terms and conditions set forth inthis Agreement. 

11.3. Notice. Except as otherwise provided by this Agreement, all notices, requests, conseo,ts, approvals, 

agreements, authorizations, acknowledgments, waivers, and other communications required orpermitted under this

Agreement must be inwriting and addressed to User and Operator (attention: General Manager) and delivered to the

addresses set forth inthe Summary ofTerms viaU.S. Mail, recognized overnight courier service, orbyhand delivery

which, ifto Operator, will be delivered to its general manager). Notice is deemed given three (3) business days after

it is placed in the U.S. Mail, one (1) business day following delivery to a recognized overnight courier service, or
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when received by the recipient ifdelivered by hand No party may contest the form ofany notice that is actually

received. 

I 1'.4. Non-Waiver. No delay, waiver, omission, or forbearance onthe part ofOperator to exercise any right

orpower arising from ari.y breach or default by User under this Agreement will constitute orbe deemed a waiver by

Operator ofany such right orpower including, without limitation, the right to declare User in default hereunder for

any subsequentbreach. To theextent that User enjoys any sovereign oranalogous immunitypursuant to any domestic

laws, as the same may be amended from time to time ( or the _benefit of any aspect thereof) with respect to this

Agreement orUser's obligations hereunder, User hereby irrevocably waives such immunity. 

11.5. Entire Agreement This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement ofthe parties hereto and will not

be supplemented, amended, or modified except by a written instrument duly executed by the parties hereto. The

language ofthis Agreement is to be construed as a whole according to its fair meaning and not strictly for or against

either ofthe p~es. · 

11.6. Survival. Articles 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9, the rightofOperator to collect Space Use Fees and other amounts

due and owing, and such other provisions that by their nature are intended to survive termination, will survive, and

continue in full force in accordance with the terms "Of this Agreement notwithstanding any expiration ortermination

ofthis Agreement or theMaster Lease Agreement. 

11. 7. Choice ofLaw: Venue; Severabilit_y. This Agreementwill begovernedbyand construed inaccordance

with the laws ofthe jurisdiction where the Space is located without regard to its conflicts of-laws rules. User and

Operator hereby voluntarily submit themselves to the jurisdiction of the "federal ~ d state courts situated in the

jurisdiction inwhich the Space is located for the resolution ofany dispute arising under this Agreement, andUser and

Operator expresslywaive any defense orclaim ofinconvenient forum. Inthe event any legal authority determines that

any provision in this °Agreement is illegal, unenforceable, or invalid inwhole or in part for any reason,· all valid and

enforceable provisions remain _ unaffected. In th.e event of any conflict between the terms and conditions of this

Agreement andthe terms and conditions ofthe Master Lease Agree~ent, the Master Lease Agreement will govern. 

11.8. Headings._ The headings ofthe articles, paragraphs, and sections contained in this Agreement are for

convenience ofreference only and do notconstitute a parthereof. 

11.9. Counterparts. This Agreementmay be executed by electronic mail or facsimile transmission, inone or

more counterp-arts, each ofwhich will be deemed an original, but all ofwhich, taken together, will constitute one and

the same instrument · 

11.1ci. Radon Gas. Radon isanaturally occurring radioactive gas that, when ithas accumulated ina building

in sufficient quantities, may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels ofradon that

exceed federal and. state guidelines have been found in buildings in Florida and other states. Additional information

regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained from Florida's county public health units and the county health

agency in other states. 
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LICENSE AGREEMENT

SCHEDiJLEl

RULES AND REGULATIONS

See Attached] 



LICENSE AGREEMENT

SCHEDULE I

USERINSURANCE COVERAGE

Commercial General Liability: Commercial General Liability Insurance which provides liability insurance coverage for bodily

injury and property damage arising from User's use or occupancy ofthe Space provided for under the terms ofthis Agreement in an· 

amount not less than one million dollars ($1,000,000) each occurrence and in the annual aggregate in accordance with industry

standards. Such insurance will include war risks, hijack, and other perils liability coverage to the extent such is commercially

available .. 

Property Insurance: Property Insurance in sufficient coverage amounts to insure against loss ofor damage to all owned, leased

and/or borrowed tools, equipment and other property ofUser and its agents, invitees and employees and coverage as.is reasonable for

loss ofor damage to tools, equipment, and property ofthird parties. Failure ofthe Customer to secure and maintain such insurance

will not, in any manner, obligate or render Operator, its agents or employees liable for claims ofUser or any third party for loss ofor

damage to stich property. · 

Worker'~ Compensation: Coverage A

CoverageB

Workers Compensation - to statutory requirements

Employers Liability-coverage limit ofnot less than

one million dollars ($1,000,000) 

Automobile Liability Insurance: Automobile Liability Insurance to a mi.¢mum limit offive h~dredthousand dollars ($500,0.00) 

per occurrence for_ all ofUser's owned, non-owned or hired vehicles operating on orproximate to the Airport premises. IfUser's

activities require vehicle access and/or support equipment access to any areas ofthe Airport where aircraft are stored, serviced, or

operated, User will further be required to obtain Comprehensive Automobile Liability coverage in an amount not less than one million

dollars ($1,000,000). 

The above-referenced policies, except worker's compensation, will name Operator, Atlantic Aviation FBO Inc., their parent

companies, and all oftheir respective direct and indirect subsidiaries and affiliated companies under common control with Atlantic

Aviation FBO Inc., the Airport,, and each ofthe foregoing's respective officers, directors, agents, servants, contractors, and employees

as " Additional Insureds" and will include a Waiver ofSubrogation in favor ofAdditional Insures. :Coverage will be primary and non-

contributory. · 
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Sche~ule 3: OFAC Reporting Questionnaire

Full Legal Name of.User (Must Mat~b_N_an'le Usted in Summary ofTerms) . 

t'-"7"""'"~•-""7 CITY OF LONG BEACH

Physicaladdress------------------· ---------------------------

i/rr.o.e.o.:sox.or:.~ol_ · i 4100 E. DONALD DOUGLAS DR, FL 2, LONG BEACH CA 90808 r0
Mailing Address

fif.di~centfrom.ohVJJ~afacldcessl _. _ 

Aircraft Tail Number(s) 

REVJUL2022
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